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Liked Better e

Than Coffee
for its uniformly high grade
of flavor, its always steady
and fair price, and its econ-
omy

i

Fostum Cereal
If you want a satisfying bev-
erage that will stop com-
plaints about "poor coffee"
nr thf "hidh nrrtn nf nniicm

start using Postum and note
results.

Usually sold at 15c and 25c I

Everywhere at Grocers

JACKSONVILLE K. R.
LEASED BY GAGNOX

May 30 the Jacksonville railroad,

operated by the Southern Oregon

traction company, wag cold at pub

lie sale, W. S. Carnum the former
owner, bidding It In. Later be leas-

ed the railroad property to Joe
Gagnon for ono yeac, who will Im-

prove It and utilize It for hauling
the products of his mill and box fac-

tory. Mr. Gagnon has announced

.that he wUl change the name of the
T&llroad to the Roguo River Valley

railroad, and will establish a new

etroet car schedule

I GET TOE BEARD BUT LEAVE

THE ROOTS
I'm not after the "pound of flesh"
I leave the roots to continue their
growth.

"You are next."
Buckhorn Barber Shop

Clyde Costolo

jl M it

The Born
guaranty
a clothes satisfaction
insurance policy,
without the payment
of a premium.

You are not ex-

pected to pay for
your Born tailored'
suit unless it satisfies
you completely in fit,
workmanship and
quality of materials.

And because Born Tal-lori- ng

does satisfy, this
liberal guaranty adds notli- -.

ing to our cost it adds

nothing to our price.

Let us show you how
good a suit we can make

for the money you are
willing to invest.

foiiJcnt Born Oor)

rAULSERUD & BARRETT

ASHLAND, OREGON
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Soldier's Letter

Mrs. B. R. Stevens received tho

following "Mothers' Day" letter from

her son Waldo, who Is with the army

of occupation In Germany, and who

wrote while on a trip to Paris:

Paris, France,
May 11, 1919,

Dear Mother".

This Is Mother's Day so I will

write you a few lines to let you

know I am thinking of you. I am

spending a five day leave In Paris.
My five days will be up tomorrow
and I will start back to Germany

again. I have certainly had a won

derful time during my stay here. I

never believed that the Y. M. C. A.

was a very good organization but
they surely do good work here In

Paris. They furnish sight seeing
cars to take the soldiers about the
city to the points of interest,. The
guides that accompany the groups
are on to their job and we are able

to get the best out of every thing. I
won't be able to tell you all the won-

derful tilings I have seen here, until I

see you again but I am going to try
and tell you some of the things 1

saw from the time I left Germany.

You know I saw some of the famous
battle fields enroute to Germany the
first time. On my way to Paris I

went thru Metz, Toul sector, Cha-

teau Thierry and a lot of other less
Important places. With the places
I have seen both going and coming

I can say that I have seen all the im-

portant battle fields In which the
Americans took any part. Some of
the most interesting things I have
seen here In Paris Is the supreme
court room where Cotton was tried
for the attempted murder of Clem-encea- u,

the building where the peace

conference Is being held, the church
that was hit by the big Bertha while

tlie Huns) were bombarding Paris
and the chateau where Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson are stopping. There Is no

use for me to tell you about all the
art museums1 and other places that
I saw Another thing I almost for-

got to tell you In which you might
be Interested Is I visited Napoleon's

tomb yesterday. When I returned
from that trip I got off a car In

front of a large museum and I saw

a big crowd gathered there. I stop-

ped to see what was going on and I
was just In time to see Mrs. Wood-ro-

Wilson and the wife of the
president of France come out and
enter a taxi. I heard that President
Wilson is going to speak somewhere
in the city today and I am going to
try to see him, too. I wish that 1

could tell you everything in detail
Just as I have seen it but I will have
to let that wait.

I was certainly lucky to get this
leave to Paris. I am the second man
In the company to go to Paris. I

put In my application over a month
ago, 1 really didn't expect to get

it but I was surprised when I learn-
ed that it had been approved. I
don't think any one can say they
have seen France until they have
seen Paris. Altho It cannot be com-

pared with New York City it is the
most beautiful city of the two. I
must close now as It is time for lunch
and I don't hive to line up for It

either. I will dine in a real cafe.
Regards to all. I am affection-

ately, your son,
' WALDO.

ASITLAND TIDIN'CS pace rttnca

Highway Conditions

7 In Western Oregon

Barlow-Oakgrov- e Open and in

fair condition, Portland to Twin-bridge- s.

Closed by snow, Twin-bridg-

to Clear Creek. No detour

possible. Open, Clear Creek to Wap-lnltl- a.

Open and In fair condition,

WaplnltlaUo Cedarburn.
McKenzle Highway Open and In

fair condition, Eugene to Blue River.
Open, Blue River to Lost Creek Rang-

er Station, but in poor condition
Closed' by snow, Lost Creek Ranger
Station to Summit.

Willamette Open and In fair con-

dition, Eugene to Bouldor Grade.
Closed by snow between Boulder
Grade and summit. v

Grants Pass-Cresce- nt City Open

and In fair condition for entire
length. For several miles between
Kcrby and Waldo and also for. about
four miles on the east sldo of Ore-

gon Mountain, very rough.
Pacific Highway Open and In

condition, except where road
construction Is In progress between
Medford and RidVlte. Road fa open
to traffic at Intervals during tho
day; traffic Is hold up part of the
tiros, awaiting dynamite blasts. A

section of road between Grants Pass
and Rogue River Is being paved and
a detour on the north side of the
river Is neoessary, over a rough road

Crescent City-Gol-d) Beach Open

and In fair condition, Crescent City

to Brookings. Open but rough, be
cause of recent rains and grading, be-

tween Brookings and Gold Boacli.
Roseburg-Pee- l Open and In good

condition between Roseburg and
Peel.

Mddford-Crate- r Lako Open and
In fair condition, Medford to Nation-

al Park boundary, Closed by snow

between Park loundary and Crater
Lake. No detours possible. Prob-

ably will be opon July first.
Anrh Creek Open and In fair

condition between Klamath Falls and
two miles inside National Park line.
Closed by snow from this point to

Crater Lake. No detours possible.
Will probably be Open Juty first.

Row River Open and In good

condition. Cottage Grove to DIsston.

2,325,000' DE LAVAL
SEPARATORS

IX DAILY VSE TITE WORLD OVER
Wherever grass crows and cows

are milked, you will find the De La
val the favorite cream separator.

More De Lavals are In use than
all other makes combined.

The De Laval is time tested. It
was the pioneer cream separator in
1S78 and has led In popularity and
sales for forty years.

It's the world's standard cream
separator.

ASHLAND CREAMERY

Closed by slides and Mien timber
letween DIsston and Champion, Mine
Will be open for teams by Juno 13.

Three Rivers Open between Wil-laml-

and Tillamook. Very rough
for six miles thru the Grande Ronde
Indian Reservation; this section Is

practically Impassable for several
days after heavy rain. Construction
work Is now in progress between
Dolph and Hebo.

Eugene-Florenc-e Open, but quite
rough, Eugene to Maplcton. Cllosed

over North Fork Mountain. It is a
narrow . road,, with steep grade and
sharp turns, and is only for ex-

perienced drivers.
Alsea River Open between Cor- -

vallls end Waldport. In fair condi
tion, Corvallls to Missouri Bend.
Only passable between Missouri Bend
and Waldport; very rough.

Santlara Wagon Roald Closed to
all except foot traffic, Cascadla to

eastern, boundary of Santlam Nation-
al Forest Thore are several danger
ous bridges, which should not be
used by vehicles. Should be open, by
July first.

Riddle-Dra- w Open and in fair
condition, Riddle to Tiller. Closed
Iwtween Tiller, and Drew by con-

demned bridge.
Bandon-Gol- d Beach Open and In

passable condition for light cars, en

tire length.

INVESTIGATE EXPENSE
OF WAR THI9 WEEK

Investigation of war department
expenditures by the special house
committee of 15 will b'egln late thU
week with Secretary Baker and
Brigadier General Lord, director of

Inance In the department as the
first witnesses

The committee held Its first meeti-

ng; Saturday and unanimously
adopted a resolution asking the
house for unlimited funds for em-

ploying counsel, accountants and
clerical help. The senate military
committee will devote Itself princi-

pally" to permanent army legislation.
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Forest

Two additional routes in the pa

trol of national forests by army
to give early warnings of

fires in the forests, have been ar
ranged by the war and
the forest service, United States

of The routes
will be operated from Mather field,

near and wero placed In

June 1, on the same day

as two routes to be operated from

near Riverside, Calif.
The first route from Mather field

covers the northern Eldorada and
Tnhoe forests on tlu valley aide of

the Sierras. It will start from Math-

er field and proceed to
Colfax, Nevada City, val-

ley, and Orovllle, wher(o the planes

will Jand at a field now available.
This route will be covered iu the
morning of each day and return trips
will be made in the

The second route from Mather
field will cover the southern Eldo-

rado and StanislauB forests. Start-
ing from Mather field the route goes

to Grizzly flat, Big

Trees, and to a landing near Sonora
or This route will be

covered in the morning and return
trips will be made in the
Doth of the Mather field routes have
a round trip length of about 150

miles.
Forest servlco reports tell of a

successful trial patrol
recently. No difficulty wes

In detecting fires In heavy

timber at elevations from 6000 to
10,000 feet.

SCIENTISTS LIKELY

TOBACCO a
WHERE things jQfl

done hurry,
pickin' agein' tobacco

Si

away millions pounds
Kentucky Burley tobacco every stored

wooden hogsheads. ripens years.
When different Nature

improved good made
friendlier, fragrant, cool-smokin- g,

long-burnin- g.

Nature given delicious quality
mildness and fragrance artificial

equal.

just extra
touch friendly good-

ness building
VELVET Tobacco

favor good
thousands

smokers pre-

fer smoke tobacco
cured Nature's

would notice
difference.

Jfyyeit ffii&tacea

VELVET
Cigartttt

Air Patrols Watch

For Fires

airplanes,

department
de-

partment agriculture.

Sacramento,
operation

Marchfleld

Place-rvlll-

Strawberry

afternoon.

PlacervWa,

Tuoulumne.

afternoons.

exper-lonci-ed

IX)ST LIVES AT SEA

Los and Northorn Callfor
nla scientists, of an explor
ing party, are believed to have lost
their lives In a big storm off the Low-

er California coast on May 15, dur-
ing which It Is believed their yawl
rigged boat Trojan foundered In the
heavy seas.
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Industrial Training

Cures Restlessness

WASHINGTON, ! C When a

ism recontly began to develop among
workers In a rather small shop In a
leading Ohio city, the management

llasorted to Industrial training and
found It an excellent corroctlvo of

the Incipient dlscontont. Soon after
the disturbance became apparent In

the plant an Investigation rovoaled

that It centered In one of the common

laborers w'ho seemed determined to

"start something." Much of his spare

tln was spent In magnifying de
fects In the present social system

and In preaching doctrines of un
rest.

According to the U. S. Training
service, of the department of labor
which has a report on the case, the
Buperlntiendent of the shop recog

nized that this dlsturlior, whose

name was Frank, had considerable

native ability and It was decided to
give him tho chance he had so many

times said was denied him. Accord

ingly, Frank was asWed to lay asldi
hie broom and to operato a machine.

With the aid of a competent Instruc
tor representing the firm's training

department, he soon learned to run
a simple machine. After operating
It for a time he was promotod to a

more difficult machine whero he was

given further Instruction.
According to tho shop

the change In altitude which

ctme over this employe was really
remarkable Each pay-da- y he drew

approximately three tlmlee as much

aa he had whilo wloldlng a Droom,

and soon began payments on a home.

His anarchistic discourses gave wair

to a spirited condemnation of Bol-

shevism.
This actual occurrence Is one of

several wHlo.li tho U. S. Training

Service cites to show that industrial
training gives workers an opportuni-

ty for which Is the
best cure for discontent of an un-

healthy sort.

Sag

GOVERNOR APPOINTS'
ADJUTANT GENERAL

In naming Conrad Stafrin, of Dal-

las, now adjutant general of Oregon,
Thursday, Governor Olcott announc
cd that offices of the adjutant gen-

eral would be moved from Portland
to Salem.

Ashland Transfer
& Storage Co.

C. F. Bates, Proprietor

Wood, "Peacock"
and Rock Springs
Coal and Cement

phone ivT
Office 99 Oak Street, Ware-

house Vn track near depot.

Ashland, Oregon
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